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NAVAJO MOUNTAIN
A meeting was held at Navajo Moun-

tain on Mrach 16, 1960. The Chapter
Chairman opened the meeting at 12:30
P.M. at which there were 65 people in
attendance. Joe Fuller explained the
purpose for the meeting • contruction
for the Chapter House is starting soon:
so we must make labor plans. We must
see how many workers are in this Nav-
ajo Mountain vicinity; so that we can
inform the supervisor of this construc-

tion work. Gilmore Graymountain and
Bahe Ketchum had all the names of the
workers. There a r e about 90 workers
here.

We have chosen a good place to quar-
ry the rock for the Chapter House. Mr.
Ephraim L. Crank kno w s where this
good rock can be found. It is near his
place, below the Haystack near Bain-
bow Lodge. There are two kinds: blue
and white, which are good for quarry-
ing. A motion was made by Ephraim
that we use this place; and seconded on
Bay Bigman, ad 65 people agreed and
none opposed. More than 15 names were
taken for stone masons.

Everyone agreed to take SIO.OO out

of every pay check of those who will
work on the Chapter House. This mon-
ey will he used for gas and repairs of
the chapter house. The money will be
kept in the bank at Flagstaff. Arizona.

We need help from the Naavjo Tribe
for those who have no grazing permits
but who have four to six children. These
people are having a hard time furnish-
ing food for their small children. These
men are willing to work, but since there
is no work for these men, we are trying
to help their families. There are about
14 of these families w hose names we
have already reported to Public Service
Department for temporary aid.

The work for Endeschee Spring will
be started again on the 21st of March

l7 men will do this job. It will take
about 10 days or more to finish the job.

Mr. Gilmore Gray mountain let the
people know that there will be a meet-
ing at Inscription Hone on March 18.
1960 and for them to attend the impor-
tant meeting. Advised that if they have
a grazing permit which is torn or spoil-
ed and wish to have a duplicate to take
it to the meeting. It will be sent to Win-
dow' Rock. Mr. H. T. Donald has called
this meeting to elect a new Grazing
Chairman for District Two.

There will be another meeting called
by our Councilman, Harold Drake, on

KITE TIME AGAIN

The Brownie Troop at Cheechilgeetho
School is quite busy now that the wea-
ther is getting nice. During the month
of March, the girls made their own kites
and spent quite a lot of time flying
them. Now they have no more kites.
With the strong winds a n d the trees

and wires around the school most of the
kites came to sorry endings.

PINEDALE
At the request of the very active

Pinedale community. I attended their
meeting on March 27, 1960 to recapitu
late some of the fine points that sup
posedly make a chapter’s dedication a

success. Another important subject
which we discussed at length was tin
proposed idea of leasing or selling the
newly remodeled, old chapter house to
the Foutz Traders of Gallup. New Mex
ico.

The meeting was a success with 89
eager beaver-adults in attendance
which, of course, included some well
known guests from the surrounding
area. The community’s Type 3B chap
ter house was completed on March 30.
1960. Having stressed or re-emphasized

t h e importance of a successful dedica-
tion. it appeared to me that the people
were ready to ta°kle the large response
bility which is at stake. I assured them
that I will be responsible for running
off the Program, the publicity, inform-
ing distinguished guests, and to deliver
some of the missing furniture to the
chapter house. The tentative date set for
the dedication falls on Saturday, April
16. 1960. By a vote of 89 to 0 (for ) the
date was made official by the common
ity of Pinedale, New Mexico.

Regarding the sale of the old build
ing. the entire audience voted against
the proposal for the following reasonv

1. Future storehouse for grain, hay.
supplies and etc.

2. The Navajo Tribe has money in
vested in teh house.

3. Future workshop and overnight ac
Cumodations. »

GRANT it. BEN ALLY, JR.
Community Worker

DINEH CLUB ORGANIZED
The Dineh Club of Central Hit

School. Kirtland. New Mexico was <
ganized in March 21, 1960. The offi< >

elected were as follows: President. Cb
lie John; Vice President, Carol En
son; Secretary & Treasurer, Gee el i

Nelson; Reporter, Maxine Golbe.
The Club plans to meet twice e

month. Plans are being made to ra
a Navaho Rug to raise money to 1
finance the transportation of a rej
setative to the Youth Council to be h* I
in April at the University of New M
ico.

Hie purpose of organizing the < >

is so that the students can get better
quainted with each other and imp) e
the participation in all activities anv g
the White and Indian Students of C i-

tral High School.
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The Brownie Troop at Cheechilgeetho
School with the Kites that they made.

The girls are planning hikes and
other craft activities for the rest of the
school year.

Miss Peggy Kilmer who is in charge
of Brownie activities on the reservation
is coming to the school soon to held the
Brownie Invetiture Ceremony.

JACK SCHWANKE

YOUR COUNTRY
I would have you, day by day, fix

your eyes upon the greatness of your
country, until you become filled with
the love of her; and when you are im-
pressed by the spectacle of her glory,
reflect that it has been acquired by men
who knew their duty and had the cour-
age to do it.

Pericles

DID YOU KNOW THAT
V\ hen Emperor Charlemagne ordered

the conquered heathen Saxon to bake
the SIGN of the CROSS into their bread

the ign took the form of the PRET-
ZEL! This same form has lasted for
ELEVEN CENTURIES.
Mrach 26, 1960.

The meeting adjourned at 4:00 P.M.
BAHE KETCHUM
Secretary
Navajo Mountain Chapter
Tonaiea, Arizona
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